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l!ske Your Clothei in Rcwcburg
Ro.sburg Woman'. Club Will HoldSecond Annual Fall Flower Mr. Noah Lowen, who formerly

eslded In Hoseburg, but for the
past few years ha. lived at her old
home near Hartlexville, Okla , aas-e-

away at that place Tuesday. Oc-
tober 21. Mrs. Lowen a. born
near Hartlesville. September 14.
1S71. She united with the Chris- -
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Author or "Je Tiiff'Junflv"

WHO AND WHAT'S
HAPPENED

PATRICIA CLKVE protest. to
her husband,

ANDREW CLEVE. a young law-

y.r. that he ha. made her a tam.r
o( other women husbands, forcing
her to do o much entertaining of
" cll'n" e "ucrMcea her to

h , She go, on a visit to
her .l.ter.

CAKOL WILLOUGHBY. who. with
her husband.

KEITH live. In
a country club colony near Chicago,t...t'ui nniui, UKe Anuiew, btphh iu u
Patricia', charm a. an isset trying
to perauade her to Intercede In hi.
whalf with

GKEOOKT HEWITT, a famous
financier, whom she ha. met through
Andrew.

TODAY'S INSTALMENT

XXVI PATRICIA THE
REFORMER

n'.ared at tho slip of
PATRICIA What could it mean,

thin nrribblfsl notation of Keith's
name and his partners? She

Hewitt's
r manner uhei

she had asked If
he had meant
the railroad
Keith wns i-
nterested in
when he spoke

1 of his building
one the way he

.4 had laufthed and '

assured her thatAHA he didn't mean
that road. And

VIOLET DARE Kfith had said
that Hewitt did

n't know of his interest in It! Yet j

here were those two names, and
their biiHine.Hi iirlilrt?Ka in Iliu.'it
writing.

She came down to breakfast the
next morning looking weary and dis- -
trait. The Witloughby table was ai
loaded one at breakfast time; Keith,
accustomed to taking much exer-
cise, had a huge appetite, and he
steadily ate his way throuKh course
after course fruit, cereal, kidney
saute and toast, and marmalade and
wa tiles, and coffee, three cups of it.
Carol kept him company. Pntricia.
sipping orange Juice and nibbling
loant, was the object of laughing
comment from both of them.

"My dear, you don't eat any-
thing!" Carol protested. "No won-
der you're so thin."

"I'd be ashamed to be anything
Isc." murmured Patrk'ia. persistent- -

y keeping her eyes from Carol's
generous curves. "And I don't like
ots of food early in the morning,
inyway."

"No but 111 wager that you eat
i lot later to make up for it, and
uin'your digestion; MI bet you eat
ce cream sodas and rich cake with
Judge snuce, ant! all that sort of
thing," contributed Keith.

"I haven't had a soda in a year,
ind I wouldn't recognize fudge taure
f I mot it face to face," declared
ftttricla. '

"Well, dletlngs bad for you; It'll
ruin your health." insisted Keith,
helping hlmsetf to more wattles.

"I don't diet; I Just eat sensibly,"
Patricia retorted. "Ion't I look as
healthy as Carol does?"

"Urn yes, I guess you do," he
admitted reluctantly. For Carol's
complexion was far lesi hei.lt hy
looking than lnr sister's, and she
had no color, while Patricia's cheeks

'The. lij?.uyofy:"ttv.
i

grave ua we!l balanced diets. Includ-
ing the thlnirs we ouc;ht to harm.
All of us keep very late hours, and
if we Just ate everything that came
along and didn't manage somehow
to gvt the right amount of sleep uW
exercise, we'd lose our looks.

We all belong to a woman's chio
that has a gymnasium and a swim
mlng pool, and wo put in an hour
there every day, or In outdoor ex-

ercise riding in the park or walk- -
lnir: U't van It mr that It imnl Mf
monotonous. It's the only thing
tnat has saved me. I can tell you!

'But wasn't It a dreadful effort?"
uvked Canl, wide-eye-

"Oh, yes. Hut I began doing It
after I'd been talking to Andrew's
secretary one day. and reading an
Interview with Lillian Olsh. I dis-
covers! that they both believed in
eating the right food and taking the
right amount of exercise; they real-
ised that they had to take care of
themselves if they were to do what
they wanted to do In the world. And
then I loke,l around and how
many women who Just live at home
let themselves go, and vowed I
wouldn't do It."

"Of course, you have no responsi-
bilities, though; you haven't any
children. ' commented Carol, settling
back In her chair as If she had
asked herself an uncomfortable
question and Just found the reply.

"No; but even if I had, I'd do as
one or two women I know do, and
manage to get what exercise I ought
to have. Mn are careful of thorn-serv-

Hnrt why shouldn't women

-- fllft

"llutc about phoning Uvuitt, Patf
aaid Keith.

be? The modern man Is young at
sixty; the modern woman is old, ex-

cept for the m.iHk that fhe calls her
face, which she paints and powders
tip it looks nothing at all."

fWhee what a lecture!" Keith
exHaimed. "I'm glad Carol doesn't
think the way you do! Now, how
about telephoning Hewitt, lat? You
ought to get him before he goes off
sinewhere for the day,

"I don't know where to cill him,'
Patricia answered truthfully. "J
have only his olllce address."

"Well oh, Fay, Pat, that'll wreck
everything. Pd like to get hold of
him today; Sunday's a good time.
Couldn't you look him up In 'Who's
Who' and get the names of some of
his clubs and locate him that way?
I ll do It for you ' ho went lum-

bering off to the library, and Pa-
tricia stared dfjetedly out of the
window. She was determined not

ask Gregory Hewitt out to the
hnuse that day, or any Slner day.

between herself and Hewitt she
really ufrald to ask a favor of him.

The giusive Mr. Hewitt

:! people. Mr. Moore thinks the
winter tourist fur New Orleans, or
Philadelphia. Washington. I). C,
New York. Boston, etc.. will find
111 l most popular. He states routo
,t trains will be via Imperial valley
nni, Intur.l u lifi.r.ii ruilu.-- lt)- -

tween Niland and Yuma. Mr. Moore
is much elated over this new train
nf Btich parexeelleuce equipment
;.nd service.

We have just recein , a fresh
lot of garden seed and flower seed.
The Fern Florist.

Trading Here Yecterday
.Mr. and Mrs. Jenks. ,,f A. il' i.

' ow Creek valley, w re In l!o,

shopping vest rday. Mr.

lenss operates a siw null :lt A.a-
and r oorn work comiiii' .iioti

utcelv, with onb-r- to tak
put . t the mill.

If It's a clock, wan h. suitcase
blanket or nti.ve, try
Powell's

Different.
li J1

I'MliRED AW I AW
. .. . . r .

tiau church at the age of U, and re--1

maiued a faithful worker In lhaj
church until her death. Besides
ner nusoanu she leaves three
daughters. Miss Katie Waguu. Miss
Viola and Leiih Lowell, of Okla--
noma, her mother. Mrs. Victoria
McDonald of Ten Mile two broth
ers, Uurney McDanlel of (iardn

alley, and Leslie Mclaniel. oi Ten
Mile, and one sister, Mrs. Ueo Dur-ke-

of Cation City. Colo.
o .

Eat Hazeiwooa at Wlmberly'a.

TALK AT BAiMQUET

(Ananolated Pres. Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 25. In-

ternational cooperation, applied
according to the (lolden Kule,
was summed up as the foreign
policy of this government by
President Coolidge In an address
last night at the Near East Kellof
association's Golden Kulu din-
ner.

Today's program gave the pres-
ident an opportunity to rest
somewlut fruui the strenuous ac-

tivities of the last few days, dur-
ing which he has delivered three
speeches, including one of the
most extensive he has made.
Tomorrow night, however, ho will
address by radio, a meeting in
New York, of the Federated Socle-tie- s

of Jewish Charities.
"The! hope and aim of America

is to help Europe help Itself," Mr.
Coolidge declare, 1 lust night.

"America wants peace, as the
normal, the r&hl, the assured

in a world from which a wis-

er generation shall huve forever
outlawed aggressive war."

The president detailed the In-

stances ot America's aid to strick
en countries of Enropo Russia
and Japan, tn charities, donation,
cooperation and loans and as
serted that tho policy adopted by
this government Is the one most
likely to promote peace and good
will toward us among other na-

tions.

Arundel, piano tuner. Phone 159 L.

PERFECT CLUB

Over one hundred nmtnheia of
Uih business and professional
women's club met last night at
the Heinline studio to perfect the
organization. Officers were chosen
at the luncheon held at the Palace
of Sweets the first of the week, and
last night the mailer of member-
ship was thoroughly dlscusMcd.
The club will be open only tn
women and girls actually employed
lu some business or proiessiou, ex-

cept iu the case of I'mpquu Squaws
who are eligible to membership.

The club activities will be con-
fined to civic welfare work, par-
ticularly for the development of
the socful life of young women and
girls in KoHcburg. At the present
time (here (h a decided iie d for
such work, and (he club will have
as one of its aims (he creation of
clean and w holt some amnsi inen(
and entertainment for women und
girls.

The formal ion of gymnasium and
reading clubs and other such or-

ganized activities, was (list iis.scd,
and although these will not bo a
part of the main club, yet they will
be fostered, encouraged and sup- -

P'ed
The women of Ihe city are quite

entliitsiastfc over the organization,
bell, vinr; that It will he productive
of much real good 111 the commu-
nity.

-- o
If it's a saw, axe or wedge

Powell's.

For all kinds of floor coverings,
tiv Powell's.

Hall's Catarrh
ill do what we
ii i ii t for It rid

your svHtem of Catarrh or Deaf
caused by Catatrh.

Sold by drucgists for over 40 year.
F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O

tcnange on October 31
"d November 1. .

The U', ,,.,.'. -- I.. I.o p iiuu willhold its wonj annual Fall Flower
ti Si,on 1 rula' and Saturday."u""iul 1 al the iH..,ri i'

. bu,l,.1."JK. directly oppo -

ii7,i.i .i
Kevlew offlte-- The

7 6a..e3 rul ht"' be,nol, i . i
? r ? showlnK ud thela. o . i. 8"" hrubbery, rose

Th..'. m i. ?mDmal bulbs rtc
doua"'1, na will be.t i,

7,1 J""." ' ,he most beau-- 'ii mi da the city. The woman'suuo is uoing thin rnl.rlv m ,

In, ...... .
"le c"' beautiful cam- -

Paisn. .Many persona nr nm
miliar with the various kinds of
flowers and shrubs which are most
needed to beautify yards and
lawns, and are at a loss to orderthem from the ordiuarv seed cata-
logue. However, when the

slips or bulbs are placed on
sale, lin y can obtain good, healthyacclimated plants for a very mod-
erate cost, and more beautiful
yards will he the reauiu

The Woman's club has achievedsome remarkable results along this
line during tho past year, andtheir annual fiower exchange wili
do a great dial in the i i..
make Koseburg a more beautiful
city. Among the shrubs and flow-- 1

ers on display will be some of the
muice 10 De tound In the citysome which cannot be duplicated

anil any person desirous of im
proving their yard can find justwhat they need for the purpose at
this exchange.

The ladies are not attempting to
make a profit on this exchange. All
cuttings, slips, etc., are being do-
nated, and the sale price will be
kept very low, It being the aim of
the ladies to take in Just enoughfrom the sale to cover the expense
of staging the exchange.

Start the fall write now We
have everything you need from
fountain pens to postage stamps,

Crocker.

(Ajssuelutud 1'mss Hlr.
WASHIaSOTON, UCt. 6.

Wlnio us process survers souat
wiineHsed vaineu lu eonuecL.wU
wun eiiorts to conuoraie suatu-wu-

btuaiioiial, bui as yet se-
cret stories rt'uidiiitj tue aiiegeU
llllaUStr Oi lUHUa IU uU .epuOHcaU
campaign, tue ben.uw caiuuaifiu '

tuna Uivestiguttutiund taiuiuiv-it-
stuou louay m recess.

Keauming u.e nnumy .vlonday,
the seudLOtS win eA.nore ne v
l ids, among tuem lue "straw
oie' laKcu by me Aueraiy Ln- -

guat lu tue present caiupaiga.
oouunmeeiuen la making kiioi.i
liirtt suopucnas Uad oeeu issued
lor otnciais ut the pubusaing com-
pany, said tuey warned to knov
ibe source of tho tunas used to
Uelray the cost of the ualion-tviu- o

poil and the maimer in wnicn u
. ueing conducted.

Auotner as yet unexplored field
whicn probably will ue entered
upon ncAL ween is tne amount uuu
sou ice ui tue I Linus colit-cit- iu
Uie 1'ittsuuiign uiainct lor tiiu

nanonul commiitce. .

1. .Sietion, ULpiu'W ui aiiuiuw U.
.Ml Jon, Hecreiaiy of .tne treasury,
wno, the committee nus oeeu

is cnanaian ot liiu collec-
tion committee in tnat district,
via be tne principal witness iu
mis pnase vt tne inquiry.

Chairman bora a aiuiuunced all
lestimony during tne iin.uuy
wouiu ue taken in puDiic.

Mure important than education
retieation is tne condition ot

the young one's teeth. The de -

lighilul fragrance, of a good tooth
paste invites the vigorous ue of
u in,l brush. We supply botn.
Lloyd Crocker.

TO MEW Pi
I. II Moore. I'm a! a lit Southern

!::, fir cnnl). n ". is bnii'.dciist.n j
I'.iioiiiT his friends an patrons of

Irs company Information rcgardim?
,h n..w lie I .ii k train the "N
sn ,. I.inii.i d" to o T'.t . he- -

i wc.-- San Francisio an' '.New Or- -

leans, which ifto No- -

Vclllh.T 1. ,.'t. Mr Mxere says

AWCEE WHIT

ALL NEW AO

FOR SALE

Foil SALE Itced baby bugry.
very reasonable. 5- West Oak
St.

FOlt SALE Thirty m ad of feed-- 1

er hogs. Address Mcilee llros.
(.'anyonvlllo Ore.

l'Olt SALE Stove wood dry'
body and second growth oak. N.
L. t'oim. Koseburg; phone SF15.

FOlfSALE Stove wood", and fir
block wood, also good baled hay.
Phone 14K14, Uojer Uroa.

FOH SALE mill Ford, Tofedoor
sedan; snap, easy terms. L. It.
Chambers. Highway Service Oa- -'

rage.
FOH SALE "Lady's black plush

coat with lmely fur collar and
cufts. Will sell cheap. Phono
37S.

Vi'lA'ANIZiNU sale
cheap. W. Cobb, Edcnbower, or'
address H. F. 1. No. 2, Hose-- :
burg, llox LU.

.MlLiUMl POMES tor. sale or
w ill trade for cows, chickens or
turkeys. H. 1. Troub, Oakland.
Ore., route 1, box Z.

l'Olt SALE Two Oakland auti
mobiles, ou'u touring, one en-

closed, cheap. See them at
Wharton liros.

FOll SALE Sanders double
disc dry land plow, 4 horse
hitch, good condition. Price ,4U.

Llndblom,JKonvlllo.
FOR SALE Ui tier old growth!

block fir. fl.io in quantities
only. Also 10 cords 4 foot at

2M. Above prices for imme-
diate sale. Liudblom, Dixonvllle.

STl AKES FOlt S.LE 4(100 2 (ooi
yellow fir shakes. Accessible to
wagon, or will haul to nearby
place convenient for auto truck.

K.7S per thousand. Shirley Clay-

ton, Dillurd, Ore.

liitS 1SIT River" bolloni ranch'.
40 acres, 6 acres bearing or-

chard, choice varieties, broccoli,
lettuce, cabbage land, or market
garden land. Can be Irrigated,
borders ou river, ti actor equip-

ped. 25 per cent cash, balance
long time j per cent. Act quick.
Bargain, care News Review.

POWELL'S
FURNITURE STORE
If it's cheap, we have H.

It it's quality, try H.

238 N. JACKSON ST.

Do You Like Black
Tea or Green Tea?

Which ever you prefer, we
huve the tea that will suit
you.
The Golden West tea I. the
highest quality and the price
is very reasonable.
Let us send you a packngo
with your next order.

Economy Grocery
PHONE 3

LAUNDRY KIDS

3R
Just notice this
THAT W WON 7 HUHr- -

THE TotMt OR. FABR.IC I

OP VOOR. SHR.T !

don't like theYOU lo take the color
out cf your shirts, do you?
Vou don't like your s

to come back looking
Ilk" a hacksaw l illier. We
would advise you, In such
no ev, nt that ou s, nd

your laundry here. Taking
good care ol our custo-
mer's clothes is our

hobliy.

Roscbure; Steam
Laundry

Phoni 79 Hoeburg, Ore.

By WINNER

COMV
OVA r'uMKiNVW'TH IT

PIES .wis
cm Bow jy

ute,

CALIFORNIA
OREGON POWER,

COMPANY
"Preferred Sto&yieHs

7.14
ask any

member of our

organization

(Associated i.aaed Wlre.I
tic At I uci. ij. A cuui-p.ct- o

nitiLOiy ol the iskiuio race-i- a

to be MT.biea uy ivuuu ikusiiiua-sei- i,

iyuutbii fcAy.oier u.iu leuuer
ot the tutu t.iuie wumuu oi
Uenuiurjt, decmied ituaiiiuscii
neie louay aiier tiiii airivai

uu tue aLeauisUty Victui'iu
u out iNOuie, Alaska.

Imamusseii a party traveled
more tuau z,vl)V nine, aluug iue
Aiciic coast oi Vauaua uuu A.aaKa
by gasoline uciioouer, uu team
and no loot,' aiuuyiug lhkiuiub

i,a taking uiotiuu picmren.
"L uavu positive pruut of the

origiii ui the isKinifttiuce. but
that 1 cannot inaKtf puunc

my aiacoverlts ut preselit,' salu
iiusuiusseu. "1 navo proved tna,.
one can travel li'oin oi'ceiuuuu,
liaougu Hie Cuuudian iict.c,
masKa .and to t.o coast of aioei-l- a.

anu ne understood by uu o

tnoea in a couiuiua luugu-age.- "

There are not more than
in u,t the irutj

Horn ureeniuna to aioe.ia. iu iuc
ticiully oi tne iiunu poie 1 iouuu
aeveiai inoe. wuicii buu netrer

been Vis.Leu by nuo luc-n-

"Alore thau ,uod leet ut mo-

tion pictuie iiiin were taken
wuu u numuer ut 'stills.'

jiiiioug some ul iae luiugs eApcr-leuce- u

v.aa tne tuna uoiaiucd
iruin stuuylng the laces ul Eski-
mo al i'uint iiairow. Aiukd, us
tney vieweu some cotoieu uiul.ou
piciui ea 1 Hashed uu' a uiaiccsniu
acieeu lor luciii and tne liimiiiji,
aiter three months' etion, oi me
Uuiofu borealis.

"a lligut to the north pole by
the navy dirigiuie bueuuiiuoan
viuuiu nave eve.y cnungo ui auc-ces- a

if a luel base has cstauusa-e- d

and mooring mast erected at
1 unit Harrow. ' saitl Kaamaaseu.
"l ill, liri'VHlllIll? fi.aL Willi! HUU1U '

not trouble the big ausiiip anu
the crev couid euauy staua tne
ou degrees below zero weather
wnien la leas cold luan iu auiac
parts ot luu ilakoias.'

He
SEATTI-E- . Oct. 25. So hope

that St. Paul and Seattle could
play here today was seen by Pres-
ident Lockard of the Seattle
Uaseball Club as he left his home
this morning to inspect the field.
The ground was sodden, rain was,
falling, and the weather bureau
predicted more. ,

lOetWeatierTogs
nSHBRDSLlCKEM

maivtlfTBOUTa
WEARING 'EM.

Snappy Varsltys
tolhcolit 'ReliablemmReflex Slickers,

am,:
1 L J v H J . "WBWJ" i

J t.,. co.bo.to.
-- wmw.

TUBBY
I f f UFCTF D

ifjH,t.titiciy j CMLIN'
v.i Im nu
ROM

ON BACK PAQI

FOH SAI.E-Furnis- hed house and;
two lots, bearing Income of J4a
per mouth, lteasouabie price for
Immediate sale. i'bone 03J
city- - . ;

i,i

WANTED ;

WANTS WORK Married man
spading or cleaning lawns airyi
thing, phone 24 for Diamond. . '.

WANTED Carrots, mangels,
other roots for chickens. Boa
176, lit. 1, city. Phone evening
5FI2.

WANTED To rent or lease,
ranch not over t mile. out. Set)
me at 202 Ilrockway SL, or
Phone 144.

WANTED Woman to do light
housework and bo companion to "
an elderly lady in city. Call at
444 piuer street, Koseburg, Ore-
gon, or phone No. 4.19-J- .

PLASTERING, kalsomlnlng. paint-
ing and general carpenter work.
Work guaranteed, price, reason
able. Henrv Wolpers, R. F. D.
No. 1, llox 8 n.

WANTED By business girl,
board in private family tor even-lu- g

meal only. Must be reason-
ably close In. Address "Board."
care , giving rates
and location.

I

FOR RENT
i

FOR KENT Furnished sleeping
room for 1 or 2 persons. Phone
105-J- . 40,2 IMtwr St.

FOH RENT 2 or 3 furnished
housekeeping rooms. Ground
floor. S02 W. Wnshlngton St.,

FOR KENT Nice house.'
with 5 acres of land, at Green.
Call or address K. F. U. No. 1,
Box 155, Koseburg.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Brown fur neckpiece.
Finder return to this office. Re-

ward.
LOST'a7kVr"red and gold over-sha- rp

pencil, with "I. C. S." mon-

ogram on cap. Finder please
leave atvGrand Hotel. Iteward.

MISCELLANEOUS
i

HOME, LAUNDRY Phone S37.

DRESSMAKING, remodeling and
coats rellned Phone 111LL

vTlL wash windows, wax floorl
and do generul house clenulng.
231 K. Lano St. Phone 385-L- .

CAIl OWNER Don't forget ti
call 653 when In need of aut.
part.. Sartfg Auto Wrecklnj
House.

WHEN IN ROSEBURG
STOf AT

Hotel. Umpqua

Watkin'.
Cough Balsam

Get. at th. dep-.ate-d cough
or cold. Healing and sooth-

ing.
WATKIN8 STORE

Phone 177 120 W. Lane '

The
Chickering

PIANO
The world' fine.! Piano '

The Ampico
Reproducer

The world', finest Reproducer
Your old piano accepted as
part payment.

OTPS MUSIC
STORE

ROSEBURG, ORE.

Kvery h' 1 stioitld he protected
by In 111..' i f,. L' your home la

not, you . e neglecting a duty
th.it ou ow our family. Per-

haps your policies are expiring
or ore' insufficient, tiring them
In and let us go over thorn

And thin you will be
safe.

JOHN E. FLURRY
Insurance Agency

Room. 1 and 2

Ro.fbo.g Bank Bldg.
Phon. 1S3 Roteburg, O ..
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showed a clear, glowing pink. She would not put herself under ob- -
"I went Into training, as men to. ligations' to him! It wouldn't be

a year ago," Patricia went on, with fnlr to Andrew, ahe told herself,
some vngue hope of interesting realizing, too, that after the senti-Caro- l.

"Linda Rovce and several mental interlude of th night before

qflllTHFRrJ PACIFIR

feX,

other friends f vns did it with
me. We went 'irtor who spe-an- d

clalizes In "s-
nout

found
Just Wh"! Hitjht to eat; she

the equipment of this train 1b en-

tirely new on a faster schedule
than onv train heretofore between
these points, a etrictly first class
llmlled train (no tourist cars or
coaches) has all the frills known to
mouern up milium jmaacii

er trainf. In the observation car
a large boudoir has been provided
for the ladiiH with maid who Is

manicurist and hairdresser. Th-r- e

w,ll also be bath room for ladie.
with b,lh tub und shower baths,
tallies travelling with children wilt
have services of maid. Also barber
in club car who Is experienced in
ladies' work.

For the men there Is a club car
with smoking room, tables t

games, soft drinks, barber wl:
acts i,s valet, pressing men's suits
and la, lie,' dresses and coats,
men's tub und shower hath, innga
r.iiies and writing desks. Drawiiu-roo-

and eompartin, tits may b1'

used en suite for families or
New dining cars are pro-

vided of largest size with seats for

That's
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